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dent, was in charge. Gifts of
money were appioved for the
United Campaign, American
Cancel Society and the Mental
Health Association of Lancaster
County The group also stands
ready to assist victims of the re-
cent hurricane disaster when it
becomes known to them what is
needed

Mrs Harry Hershey was acting
secietary for the meeting. Mrs
Bessie Graybill, chairman of
ways and means, reported plans
for an all-day sale of refresh-
ments at the faim and house-
hold sale of John Gochnauer,
Manhejm HI, on Oct 25.

The next meeting will be
held Sept. 27 at 1-30 pm. in
the home of Mi’s Clyde Weaver,
2342 Leabrook Road, Lancaster,
when Mrs Vincent H Haag will
speak on her woild travels

Society 14
Professor Raymond C Mill-

lin, safety education director at
Millet svillc State College, was
guest speaker at the August
meeting of the Society of Faim
Women 14 held at the summei
home of Mrs Mini Claik, Spung
Lake.

Co hostesses were Mis James
Hall, Mrs Charles Muiiay and
Mrs Harold Groff, who was also
in charge of devotions.

Mr. Mullin, speaking on “Ac-
cidents Are Not Accidental,”
said that accidents are the fourth
major cause of death in the coun-
try.

At a business session, plans
were discussed for selling mints
Mrs. Christian Landis, president,
reported on the recent county
board meeting.

Th? next meeting of the so-
ciety will be held Sept 10 at
the home of Mrs. Aaion Shnk,
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Match John Deere Elevators
against the rest. Compare ihe
John Deere’s counterbalanced,
easy-to-raise, wide-flare hoppers;
the non-bending, non-twisting,
non-saggingbox-type construction';'
and the easily removed head sec-

tion with a spout that swivels 360
degrees, extends from 5 feet out to
25 feet.

Make your comparison feature
by feature. You’ll soon be con-
vinced that the elevator to own is
a JohnDeere. See us for details.

I M. S. Yearsley.& Sons
i West Chester 696-2990

Shofzberger's
Elm 665-2141

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. Wenger implement, Inc. Landis Bros. Inc.
, New Holland 354-4191 The Buck 284-4141 Lancaster 393-3906

Paradise. She will be assisted
by Mrs Ira Kreider, Mrs Meric
LoFevrc and Mrs It a Rutt

Mr-, E Mark Wcavei will dis-
cuss “The Joy of Diying Flow-
us"

Society 26
Society of Farm Women 26

held a family picnic lecently
in Sico Park, Mount Joy Twenty-
members and their families at-
tended.

Food committee chairman was
Mrs. Michael Groves Games and
social committee chairman was
Mrs. Paul Brubaker.

It was announced that Society
23 has invited members of So-
ciety 26 to a luncheon meeting
Sept 25 at 12.15 p.m in the Mil-
lersville Fire Hall All members
are urged to attend

The next regular meeting will
be held October 2 at 7.30 p m
at the home of Mrs Robert Sum

my. Manheim Rl. Mrs James
Buckwaltei will scive as co-
hostess The meeting will be a
woik night and will be in chaigc
of Mrs Quentin Buckwaltei Ji
Mcmbeis aie lequestcd to bung
sewing equipment along as well
as old sheets, newspapers and
plastic cleaner bags

On Oct 25 at 8 p m , members
of the society will hold a bowl-
ing outing with their husbands
This will be at Lancaster Lanes.

Mrs. Kenneth Martin is piesi-
dent of Society 26.

Society 27
Society of Farm Women 27

met at the home of Mrs John
Nissley, Bambndge Rl, with 21
members attending Devotions
were led by Mrs Heibert Frey

Mrs. Aithur Wenger, presi-
dent, was in chaige of the meet-
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ing. Plans for a food sale on
N'ov 22 were listed by the ways
and means committee Mrs.
Harold Geiber, Bambiidge R 1
will take the office of ictinng
ticasmcr, Mis Gary Thompson

Miss Pauline Slauffei, Lancas-
lu, was the guest speaker. Her
presentation centered around art
and she explained some work of
famous ailists and several of
her own creations.

Mrs. Carolyn Musser, who
sang two selections, was also
a guest and spoke about the
success of volunteers, under the
direction of the Center for
Brain Damaged Children, Phil-
adelphia, in “patterning” her son
David.

Highway travel in the United
States in 1968 increased 52 per-
cent over the previous year


